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"STICK T 0 I T ~ 
Vol . l . A . 1 '1 l SA 1 . .. . . l;' 1 . d pri , _ .,;; , -~iomi, ,_ 01· J. n No. 25 
CA!1LSTRO:t.: f'IELD DEDICATED _!..J.-"lZIL 5J.;h . 
~:: * * 
By tl:c ti2:10 you roc.d this , it ' 11 bo nll ovc:r, and Riddle Aoronnuticnl 
I11stitute nt Cc.rlstrom Field, will be ·well dcdicc.tod . ExcLc~ly YrhC'.t ·will 
hcrv-c hc.pponod can ' t be ·:.rrit"tcn prior to the c..ctua.l event, but tho progro_m. 
a.rrongcd includes soiro pretty spcctncuhr ccr8r.:onicf:: , ~~:i th i;lc11ty of 
11
.Ar!ny'1 und othc r offici~ls, to be topped off ...-nth n big d~1cc and enc of ' 
Ed Wolle s f"~ous bo.rbccuc pc.rtic s il~ tho 0"'7onii-1g. Leave it to De.lo Dclnntjr 
to give l!S all the d.cto..ils in the :next issue . Incidc:ntc.lly, did ;;.'"ou lmmv· 
thc.t Boss Riddle did. his firs"t flying a.s an Army Cc.dot at Cc~rlstram lt"icld 
bnck in 1921- 22 1 
Lof'\T(T"?.tG FQiP, r ·, nn r VJ.--.!..'t' ·• ~ • .J.1..:,.1 • 
1focho.nicell students on tho 4-'vh floor o.t tho Technical Schoel building 
h~vo ru.1 tJ.:!.obstructcd view of' tho no\·f I:..-:.tcrcontini:1:.t Aircrc.·f"t f::'..ctory 
being built so close by, next to Eo.sto~n Air Lines • 36th Street ~irport . 
~!ust bo o. grand f3eliDg when you hnvc just j::\:rmno d o. finger i;tl th c. riveting 
f;tm to be o.blc to look · ovor and rJay, nwoll , <:~n.yv;o.y, when I get ou-'.; of hero , 
I' 11 be quo.lit' icd for o. good job 111 
Intorcontiilcilt , like om~ own Embry-Riddle, is much in the process of 
gr·mdng, and alr00.dy plo.ns lmvc boon m..'ldc for oxpm1sion. Tho vrord gots 
C.round that t hoy Q lroo.d? h~Y.J be f$U11 1'!0rk on production of S Or.'-0 O.ircrc,ft 
parts . 
E?mRY - RIDDLE EDITORIAL 
FLY PAPER Ii "The Importance of Mechanics Work" 
r Stick to it ' -==-:...-=· -~ i I by Dean Thos . E::i.lpin ~ * :i: * I 
Edi torio.l Sto.i'f The Uochanic is one of c..v:b tions moot 
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mechanic build~ nirplm10s in the 
factory or n rnaintenunce mecho.nic at 
nn o.irport, tho su.foty of o.irplan0 
pc..ssengers depondc as much upon him 
a.s upon the pilot . 
In :.;\.Yi::. t ion ti1e rs is no s int: le , mo st 
rnportunt job . Tre1'3 cn.1111ot be a si:."lglc 
"i.reak li.Yll~ i..""1 t:ie lo~g chain of' '\'.:"erk thut 
ends \1.rhen a. pilot brings an nirplnno 
f>1fcly to ·t;he €..~"m.m.d o.ftei' o. flight . 
The plane :must be well de signed by 
engineers, a11d fue ship !!lust bo flown by 
• ..l. • l t ..I. • 1 . t ... . hl tics"' p ::t o s ur.. ... i i po :-1 o~~s smoo·r. -.,r . 
It must ba Ylcll construc·l;cd in -l::hc 
i'e.ctory. il-iP-iutena.ncc me cha.nic s mu.st 
koop .i-t in per.re ct f lyi!l5 ardor . Hen 
in a dozen othGr jobs "co11-'~1·i-onte to th0 
s:lfe;icy of the flight . Each job is iu-
di spensr.blo . 
'Bcci:mse his work is so im.pcrtc-..nt, the aviation mechanic must possess 
cc;rtnin por son~l chc.ro.ctcristics t!i:i.t SJ.."e not ncodod in rr.any othar kil1ds 
of -.;rork . He ?:r:.-:.1st be honcg-!c , in the broad scnso of the tr-.:rm. Ro~1csty is 
usually thought oi' in connection vrith fin:m.cio. l Trruttcrs, but i:.1 nn atria. tion 
mcoh::mic it means doil1g a job in c. trush:orthy !.:.1a.imor - cr.J"ry-j.11g it ou·~ 
thoroughly, "'lr.i:l;hout i1ogl0ct of the srrallest dc-t::i.il . Tho o:l7iution mechanic 
.hn.s integrity. He h..'1.s o. sense of disciplir:o , 'been.use ho hr-.s lea.mod thc:t 
only by follo"'.nng rules a.nd reg,·iJlc:'ci~s cc..:i ho do l~is vmrk properly . 
In no other kind of work, except medicine , docs so t1ucl:. responsibilitj' dopo12d 
upon tho iz:.dividool m~.11 . Bof.orc o. you.."tJ.g physicic..n is grc.dun.tcd from modic::i.l 
school ho ta.kc s ::i. solo:rnn oath S'JfO::tring ho will liv0 up to the grout 
traditions of t l c llledico.l profession. 




FLO.t\TIN ' A .. -qou!ID THE FLOLTS 
* * * 
. ./ 
_./ 





Clark, Clo.rissa. Ellis and. Jenn Small , sitting .15; c,· 
1 
• 011 the ramp '7orking 1w.vigutim probl Cl!ls . . .:.: ' ~ ;:._. '\;-,:_ - ""'-
: Tho II pilots II * c:U~, for visit or , s uncomf ort--- " ~:; -~. ~·· , .... _( . r; 
three- logged contrnp-l;icn resting on ·a. center pivot .. : ~ · ~ o.nd as sto.blc o. s o. liollY':.rood mar riage ••• we.shod nshoro : }t~ ~ by the tide , the chair -:;m.s 0 boo.chco=nbcd11 by the Howo.rd -i;~-----
-
Bond boys nnd presented t,e tho soo.pl o.no bnso ••• \Thon thoy offer you a. chair, 
- ta.lee it co.sy or you ' 11 be sifting so.nd out of your pct toupee . 
• * * 
':rs . . A~.notto Gibson Mc Goff~, N. Y. c. ::u:d Cocon~t Grave , .vroll kn0':1:e nvic.trix 
,; ~hn.s begun fl;yring on her -..rater ro.ti..11.g . 
* * * Buddy sholt 011, rctur;.1hJg from u va.co.tion in UC'.sso.u, r eports f light instr\_4ction 
on 1ight pl anes selling at 'ii'25 . 00 ru.1 hour . Uornl - Got your t r aini..'t'l.g in 
!.~iOL1li ... n. th Er1bry- Riddlc . 
* * * 
'When the pC'.ro.chutc rigger sner'.lm d m7o.y ui th too many ' chutes for repuc.inng 
le.st wcok, leaving tho sen.pl !)_11J bc..se one 1 chute short , Mike Covert tried to 
get around tho co:..-i.pe'.llY rulo o:f "r~o chute :10 flight" v;ith the suggustion thn.t 
it might be a.11 right i£ he wore a. " light fall si.JUitu ." .:\.nd the ::i..ltcrnntivc 
so.fcty moo.sure :rri.ig;ht be a. "rrcw 0pri:ig :::-;,'".iit". 
* * * 
Is it true that prinury CPTP student Fr od Murnncl thcy Cunnir..gh-?-Til r oqui rcs 
oxtr~ powor in a. tnko- off on o.ccount of his hco.""ry midu~e :nn:ao? 
* * * 
ADD ODDITIES : From n thousand foot over tho sea.- p l ('.Ilo be.so 1 c.ccor ding to 
Webster Wiggin, one cnn sec 9 l and plo.no b~sc s a.nd 4 sea.pl ane ba.sc s , which 
is u lot of flying facilities for any c i tyl 
* * * 
Robert B. Winslmr, Orleans , Muss ., ·was a. visitor aver the vmok- 01id. 
* * * 
A fc.r cry fron the u~uc.l publicity shots , Dilly Stapl eton, .Herald Staff 
Photographer, chartered a plane Tuesday morning fer SCD3 air sh.ats of the 
Miami incinarator. As same one remarked, "the a i r was not onl y r ough but 
r otten. 11 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * "* * * * .. , * ,l :;. * * * :l<* * * :): * * * * 
FINANCIAL NOTE; Wal l Stre 1et Journal Please copy,- tre proprietor of the 
little "eater ie", first floor Tech School Division, r eports th.at business 
jmnped 300% when Embry- Riddle noved into .. the Fr itz BnildL'rlg . 
- .J 
NO NEWS, - by Dale Dcla."'lty 
* * * ... 
BAI news copy f~am C~rlstram Field, Arc~dia, fa.i led to arrive on time, or at all 
for that ma:tter; We presume that the boys up t:1a1'e are handling· us the old 
boycott becaus~ we dmdn ' t send them the FLY P:A~R l~s .. ~ v1·~:::k . All apologies ,- / 1 
yow copies of the FLY PAP.ER ..,'l9re at Mtl!licipal bzse £a;- f':1re Q.n.ys before anyone 
thought to- put them on a -plane. for Arca~~~· It won •t happen again, i:;e promise . 
This issue of our paper is an . .entirely hOll~e-gro:m product as the result of 
Ed China al!d Ge . )\'heeler buying a. beautiful new iiimeog:~phing machine . Philip 
de la Rosa. did tm stencil cutting and illustrations, and J:lrim:.e Ross added in 
th0 art decorations . · Philip, by the way, ~s t ,he p"oszessor of one of -those 
charming 11 old world" per sonali ties . Born . in Cuba cf pure Spanish parentage , 
he is n please:nt addition ,to the main office f'o:::-cc. He spenks and i·;rites · 
several languages. 
* * *· 
E. II . Riopel, aviation engine instructor, has buil""; a wooden 11 dunny11 piston, 
con-rod end crankshaft a:sse1ribly shrn·ring how al 1 the so parts get along ·i:;ogother 
in the narrCYff confim s of a 9- cylinder radial engine . A mighty interesting and 
enlightening mechanism. ·Those of you who a.re o:urious, drop into the 11Engi_11e" 
class room, and 1~ . Riopel will give you a .. norking demonstro.tion,- for froe l 
" 't; . 
* * * 
A<:::...----- . 
~ ~~~~ 
Billy Barr, tech. school welding instructor, f ol.md ~~~~-':y-
himself L"l scmiewhat of a dither recently 1men he ""~ {.p,_ 
discovered that the Lakeland papers were ca.rr)Jring a ~;-;l ,.~ 
story to the effect ·chat he -was a fugitive frcn the ,,ti f(\.~ .. , 
draft, not having answered his quest ionaire • • • Bill ~ :_:;._·~- ·· . 1 • // f . ~__-.;. ..;:.-; • t1 .r 'I A i?" 
• ~.-:-l_ - -"· .... \ .. '.li1' ... ~" 
swears that he not only answered ~t, but han a.n . ..,,~,~. -::r~..;;_J/~,,·,~.~~~fj ~A. ?~~ 
acknowledgement of his new address. Talk fast, Bill, ''~\ ~~--0'. r,.. 
or do you~·want Xmas mail addressed to Rai£ord~' ~ ~ ~\._ :: _... ........... 
....... , ... 
~~ 
* ;,': * 
Smartest in.."!ovatian seen for a ·long time is Boss Riddle's personal 
stationery, - in keeping with the nvintion theme, ench envelope is 
equipped with a little "rip cord" 1·1hich, when pulled, opens the 
lette r. Questions: - Does Secretary Jenn Ogden need a parachute riggers 
1 . t ff tr • icense o pack these letters and do a.ddressoes h.uve to "count nine 11 
before openi!lg ~hem?? 
* * * 
4 
New flight students to enroll at Municipal base incl~dc: Commercial refresher, 
Lewis M. Smith; Instructor refresher Tor.unie Teute, Eugene Shepard and Lucky 
Gibson; secondary refrc sher, Cliff Tollivor, Clifton Dunie ls and Billy Mc Curdy 
privo.tc flight divi~ion, J . C. Duffield, Bruce Catlin, Ho-11rard Geie;or , George 
Hoehne, Bob Thompso~ and Bill Wood . 
vn1ich reminds us, Bob Thon:.pnon just returned .f;'rom-his flying business trip 
to Pennsybrru.1ia, l't.i th more thnn a few 11thrill11 ztori-es . In the month he was 
gone, he put ovor o._hundred. hours on hie little sh·p ai."1.d rcportoa samo pretty 
bad fly:i4lg -r..-cnthur in the no1~th . At en· t:..!ne, he g:>t ca\.lght in zero-zero . 
;reathor and. had to f'ly blind for ovor 0C r.cinu-ces . _'1,s-soon as he lo.ndcd here 
:it Municip::-.1, he onrollod in i;hc CC:Woier-:.in.l cour:::e o.."'!d svrcc.!"s he ' s going to 
ta.kc n.n instrument course, too. Smart fella . Glo.a to sec him back. 
, 
There wn.s "no fooling11 on Ap!"il Fool"' Do.y nt :!m1.:.clp~l bo.sc . The boys just 
tightened their belts o.nd 11c:1t to ·.ro'!~~.:: ,- 1vitnc.;s: Re: c. Gc.rrct't , Iia.l Ba.11 , 
Tam Turn~r o...~d Frank Ba.quo all passod their instrGc~or's flight tests. Gn~rett 
has· gone -to •;;ork on a CP?P program L~ Ft. Pierce . Thsn too, w. Wright and 
Bob Siogriuld pas.Jod tLeir instructor ' s Vffittcn oxo.ms und Bob Lupe o.nd A sic 
Gilbert .Pa.s~od secondary instructor flight tests . 
* * * . ·~ 
F.EC ORD BROKEN! ~~--'-.....-_--.:...._ 
In what o.ppearG to be o. re:o;G. *for ano instructor#'~ 
in ono duy, Mike Covert soloGd five CPTPcrs 
Vicdno sday n. .m. c.t .!.;he sea.plane base: c-~-mingh:..m, 
Reeder, Grigg~ , T . Hn.11 o.nd R . Crc11t., £..;cc [Jin ' . 
fall:? s . At :riun:.icipnl, the f ollmfing 1-CP ... P s t1., .:c.;}t ~ t ~d 
soloed up to Thursdt..y noon: ·Brclliiu.n, D v _: ...... "!.·.:.:...,, r..-.·J ·ru.'11, 
0 ' u 1 ·"]' d I. . . . n . 1 • t ? 1 - .l . -...1-.1.\lc a , 11 o cs , JJ.ino rvl.llJ., 1' umig. ic 1 i, __ "I. 1 •• 1!' c- • 11n111 • 'll "', 
Truo , Devor:/, Cru..Tfl., Pendergast, Crum, Carr, Lr..:icL. ... , Grimes , 
Bragg, Francisco and Gulbrcith, \rith only 7 ·mere to go . 
How docs it feel to be up there ull ulonc? 
* * * 
KEEP YOUR CHIN UP 1 
RLON& 
RT LRS7f 
Under the str:i.ct schedule of tho GAi".. program it is s~ct:imos noccssn.ry to 
"Wash" a. student . To thos0 of y0u \·rho havG been vmshod- out : Don ' t quit l 
' To.lk to your instructor , it might pay you to keep on flying at a· slonor 
pnce, - and dO!l't forget, there c.re :rr..."1.."1.Y opportunitias en tho ground in 
uvio.tio:::i ! A:1yhow, Good Luck ! 
5 
-LEADING BY A IENGTHt 
* * * 
Le.st chec~ on tho student enrollment ro.co between tp.e flight division o.nd the 
?cch.."1.ico.l division, shO\\l'S the Tech boys out. in front , o.nd dro.wing o.wo.y fa.st. 
In good round figures, E1nbry- Riddlc ho.s n.bout 200 flight students o.nd 300 
er.rolled in various courses o.t the Tech school . 
Joining the Sheet lfoto.l cour so during tho lo.st i:;cck i:1ore Joseph . b . -A""\ 
,Torres, Lnron Gist , Sol Goldberg,, Joseph Rodo.lico, Norr.i£J.l h '{;f:f(~'7'1j) 
Bcnnott, Iva:i R. 11cCo.y ~en old clo.ss:r.iutc of Boss Riddl~;'"'"]'---. · ~ · ~~~ . 
! incidentally) , Eo.rl Hutt, R. E . Thomas , George 1.iill er,~--' ~- -~/·... :. 
Cho.rlos To.ggv'rcilcr, Erno st Schind,J.cr , Joh.n L. Tierney, ""'\ . .,:\, 11 ~~ ... £ .· ·
Benny Melton, Bill King (ex lino man nt Mtmicipnl) R. D. \ V ~T ·,·." ·~ 
T'<;rigg o.nd H0vm.rd Perkins. - ?(. ~-P .'.· 1 -~~ 
C • . G. Batchelder, who. just finished the sheet rectal j; : ~, I: ~" 
ccur se , ho.s re-enrolled, this tiino to.king u spoc~a.l lino !' . ·;' ~ 
nn.intonnnce cou;rse. Joining him were Horwood Lo.tinor c~d ". __ . ii "i .....---: .;." ~ 
Eldon Furrrcll . You might to.kc special note of th:!. s new cours.:J ;7hich co1:sists 
iI1 360 hours of instruction, being 3 months in <ia.y school or 6 mo1'lt; .. s in night 
school and is o. good short- cut to nn °Au ticket . Grudu.o.tr's cu!'l bo spotted 
:.."i!100dio.t0ly in jobs on the mn.Lntcn..'\J1co crmv ut ?Ji .. I, Carlstrom Field. Fer 
--:t::u:uthvr inf'ormo.ti0I1, . thoso _irrter cstcd shoul d con-t~ct the sc..losrnon in tho IDD.in 
offico , Fritz Building. 
* * * 
Oil TD-.E 1 (But not tho FLY P.APER t ) 
* * * ~q In order to m'.)ro closci~:- u::;silr..ilo.to fuctory :-rcrki.ng conditio!ls , c.nd nlso to ~
cno.blc tho office to determine the oxo.ct numbor of hours of instruction on.ch =_ =~ 
student roccivos, o. ncvr ti.mo clock hus been insi;nllcd o.t the ontrc.nco to the ...J:. :~·~ 
clo.ss rooms on tho fourth floor o.t the Tech Sc!1ool . ~ ~o ~ • 
I 
* * * I ~ 
, Ifow o.ssistunt to pilot ' s ground school instructor Leo Halmstcm is FR.Alm: FRECK 
rho cru-,-n to Embry- Riddle o.ftor finishing ·rrith c. CPTP program out C~lifornio. wo.y. 
We lcomc ubca.rd, Frank! 
* * * 
Rcrr.n.n Kohhn.n.n, El-:rood Sn.i."""10ls c.nd Myron Householder hD.vc begun on uA11 courses; 
EdI:nm.d Blvo.klcy on o.n 11E11 course o.nd Jo.mes 11.. . Adruns will bccono un instrument 
tcch11icio.n . Ruy Dricrmo.n n.nd W. W. Korrig~ a r c taking riveting work . 
-6-
IL.\.LPIU - EDITCRIAL - c<>-.11.tinued 
In aviation i.-ro ho.ve no formal pledges . But from the youngest student 
in our school right on up to the Dire ct or of tro.ining, every l!lD......"11 lmov:s 
that he is being counted on for tho 1::a st thn.t is in him - "th.0 la~t 
full measure of devotion, 11 if you vro.nt to cu:l it thn t . That ' s i;rh.ut 
vrc oxpccto Th~t's ·::ln:t «-o got . 
So ;·rhen -;."re take on a new student e.t Embry- Riddle , we are lookir..g for a 
1nan vr.i. th specific qualities . Perhaps ".'re are searching for integrity, 
honesty, and dependability even oo fore 7Je look for technical skill. In 
this ne'.'l-fashioncd busL11.e ss of o.via.tion, we ho.ve gone 1::a. ck to the old-
fashione d qualities . In aviatio~. - honesty an::l integrity are basic . 
* * * One of the pr ettier efu":!.:r morni:cg si6hts is the just- at- dawn li:1.e-
up of Par! Junericc..n stratolh:e rs n t tm ~:unicipal Air pert . ~ow· ri'.D.r.y of 
you realize tho.t these big t.:hips le8.-.~e biu::.1icipal ct daybreak, m.;kc the 
2,400 ::r:..ils round trip to Cristobal , Cct~2.l Zone , c:nd t.1re bo.ck h0ra0 befo~e 
WAR COMES TO AMERICA---! 
WHERE WILL YOU BE? 
PREPARE NOW FOR A PL~.<;E IN THE VITAL 
AVIATION I NOUS TRY 
"A COMPLETE AVIATION UNIVEl<.SITY" 
EmGR8 RIDD_LE 
SCHOOL OF AVIATION 
.. 
TECH rii C AL DI V.. 3 2 4 o N. W. 2 7 A.VE . P H 0 NE 3-o 7 11 
(Fritz Building) 
Landplane s , Mu..YJ.icipal Airport - Seaplanes, County Causewe.:v 
CONTRACTORS TO U .s . Afil:IY i1.IR CORPS - FLIGHT COh"TR.t\ CTORS TO CM 
-7-
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